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Clean-U- p

Sale of
WAISTS

49c
Regular 91.00

Values-Re-gular

$1.50
Values

89c 1510 ST.

Sensational Clean-U- p Sale Saturday
We won't dwell much on the merits of this sale, but will say for those who have not as yet taken advantage of

our former great sales, that this is your greatest opportunity.
Every Dress and Furs will be at your disposal at prices you will be glad to pay. Come Saturday

as early in the day as possible. Sale starts at 8 A. 1YL

Saturday Only

Your Absolute Choice
of every Ladies' Suit, Coat. Dress or

Furs that formerly sold up to $39.50,

for only

I ?

CAN LOSS

Hammond Holds Storm Expenses
Can Be Substracted from Income.

NO FINAL DECISION YET MADE

Just What nnlliiK Will Apply n

Neir Imw In Yet to He Deter-
mined by Internal Itev-en- ne

Commissioner.

That tho vallio of houses destroyed dur-

ing tho Easter tornado is very properly
an Item of expense, and as such may bo
deducted from tho income of tho owner,

is tho personal opinion of Itoss tt. Ham-
mond, collector of internal revenue, who

lias charge of the administration of tho
new Income tax law. However, tho
amount of Insurance which the owner of
tho house recovered must also bo in-

cluded as income The problem, whilo
being temporarily solved in the offlco
here, lias not yet had the official stamp

Any child will gladly take "Cascarets
Candy Cathartic," which act gently
never gripe or produce the slightest

cleanses the little one's
Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach

CAR ETS

of

For the
$7.50 Hanan'B tan winter
weight, leathor dC 7C
lined, in blucher.. PuW J
$7.00 Hanan's best velour calf,
leather lined, JC AR
blucher
$0.50 Hanan's double soled ve-

lour calf, blucher, Je OP
pair
$7.00 Hanan's Kid, kid lined,
double soled, 45
$8.00 Clapp's French
calf, double soled to heel, Eng-

lish last, $C QC
blucher
$7.50 Clapp's

tan, English de Off
last, blucher
$5.50 and $6 S. and M.

tan blucher,

.?
$5.00 Howard and Foster kid
blucher leather Jolined, double sole. . ipO I O
$5.50 and $5.00 Howard and
Foster heavy winter tan, dou-
ble soled blucher do 7C
at PJ. i J

and
genuine

black

and black
In

in
tan,

dull

DOUGLAS

$5.00 $1.75
Just 41 women's Cloth.
Skirts, in black,
blue and check, regular

thoy
last
at

$2.75
Just 44 women's
one or two of a
all and sizes,

$6.00 values, whilo
thoy last
at

$7.50 to
on Sale at

Just 67 women's Skirts,
blue, and

chocks; scores of
in, all regular $7.50,
$'8.75 and d0 17 J--

.pO I O

JULIUS ORKIN, Street

DEDUCTJORNADO
of approval of tho commissioner of

revenue, and the decision of Sir.
Hammond Is Hablo to bo reversed. It is
not a material point as to whether or
not tho owner occupied tho house,

to Mr. Hammond. Ho should be
allowed to deduct'tho valuo of the houBO
destroyed and tho money spent, and add
the as

On tho other hand, It is that
tho owner of a homo may not deduct
what ho considers a reasonable rent from
his income, and credit It to tho use of
tho house. The rent of Ills homo Is an
item of living expense. If, however, ono
owns a home, and renting the houso to
another person, goes to an apartment or
flat, and there pays rent foe tho apart-
ment while receiving rent from his houso,
then tho rent received becomes a part of
tho owner's income, and tho money
which ho pays out for rent cannot be
deducted, it Is a part of his liv-

ing expenses.
In tho case of tho homo destroyed by

storm, the loss is not affected by the
occupancy of tho home, but In the In- -

Need "Cascarets" When Sick,
Cross and Constipated Dime a Box

un-

easinessthough

and puts the liver in a, condition.
Full for children and grown-

ups in each package.
Mothers can. rest easy after giving this

harmless to children.

IP ElWy PRICE 10 CENTSI
ypCAS YOU

Saturday Will Last Day of

Drexel's Clean-u- p Shoe Sale
Heavy Winter Shoos.

Men

PJ.tJ
ipO,iJ

genuine

JU.JImported

JJJOiJ
Norwe-

gian waterproof

ffjf rS1.? $4.45

Farnam IfaiF

$6.50 $7.00

buck, button

Skirts,

Skirts,

WORK WHILE SLEEP.

Be

Norwe-
gian

Qualify Brings the Crowds

For the Women

Foster,
and

$4.75
and $6, 5 lines of black

ooze calf, flno cravenetto and
black ooze tops, fcl
pair ............ PTriO
$4
suedes button.

Russia calf,
button
$5.00 values

ines.

$3.45
im- -$6 Hanan's and Codsln's

ported

all ....
and val- -

ues, tan, all lines
Foster's

kid button . .

all

$5.00 values, while

$6.00
Skirts,

kind,
colors regu-

lar

$10.00 Skirts
$3.75.

black, brown
styles

sizes,

values .

In-

ternal

ac-

cording

Insurance Income.
decided

because

healthy
directions

gentle, laxative

Cousin

$5.50

OC
$4.50

$4.25
$3,75

$4.50 $4
in $3.45

$5.50

sizes,

$4.25
$6 Hanan's patent colt vamp,
broadcloth upper, &A
button pt. J
$6.00 Hanan's fine gunmctal

S .bT: $4.75
500 pairs broken lots $3.50, $4

and $5 values, dull calf and
kid, no charges or (Ji Qff
deliveries, pair. ... P 1

$C $ T-
-1

100 pair, men', pat-- A t Qg

$1.75

$2.75

$1.00

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATHiDAY, JANUARY 31, 1014.

Clean-U- p

WAISTS

Saturday Only

Your Absolute Choice
of every Ladies' Suit, Dress or

Furs that formerly sold up to $25.00,

for only

1510 Douglas

Children

stance of rents, the ruling Is different.
Tho former is a common ono with tho
deputies In chargo of tho collection of
tho Income tax Ih Omaha, and they are
anxiously awaiting a final ruling on the

from tho commlssonpr of In-

ternal revenue at Washington.

AWAKEN IN TIME TO SAVE
BABY SUFFOCATION

A fire starting In the pantry of C. V.

Howard's home. 2602 North Thirtieth
street, did considerable damage. Jir. and
Mrs. Howard were awakened by tho cry-
ing of, their daughter barely in
time to save it from suffocation by
smoke.

Tho put out the blaze with
llttlo trouble and gave It as their belief
that mfce and n box of opened matches
wcro probably tho cause of .tho blaze.

LEONO BOUND OVER FOR

KILLING ALBERT ALBERTI

Joseph Ieono, proprietor of a Third
ward pool hall, was bound over to tho
district court .on a chargo of manslaugh-
ter. Leono shot and killed Albert Albcrtl,
a Mexican, following an argument In o

pool hall Tuesday evening. Hpnils were
placed at $10,000 and wero furnished by
several of Leono's countrymen.

CoIiIh to lie Taken Seriously.
Intelligent people rcallzo that common

colds should bo treated promptly, u
there is sneezing, with chilliness ana
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughing,
the latter especially annoying at bedtime,

use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.

It Is effective, pleasant to take, checks
a cold, stops tho cough which causes loss
of sleep and lowers tho vital resistance
to disease. Remember tho name, Foley's
Honey and Tar and avoid

substitutes. For sale by all dealers overy-vthcr- o.

Advertisement.

the

$2.50 and $3.00 Values
600 pairs, laco only, mlnscfi' and yountr
women's school shoes, boxcalf and
plump kid, $2.50 and S3 values. This
Is the best bargain In school shoes
over offered In Omaha. All sizes and
widths

20 off
On misses' and children's high top
button shoes, Including gunmetal and
Hussla calf, patent colt, cloth tops
and all our extra high tops with pat-
ent cuff.

3.50 and $3.00 values, 200 palra
Cramer and Dugan & Hudson young
women's school shoes; kid, patent
colt, gun metal calf, lace only, low
heel and common sense toe; xlzes
ZVa to 6, no charges or delivery 81.43

20 Off
On all boys', youths' and little gents'
high cuts, in black and tan, and all
extra heavy double sole regular
height.

EXTRA SPECIALS
200 pairs, broken lots of Women's

dress and party slippers. $6.00
und $7.00 values, patent kid.
black HUede, beaded 1 QC
and plain

100 pairs, $3.00 to $5.00 values,
broken lots of women's fancy
dress and party slippers, patent
and dull kid, odds and ends In
satins; no charges or I JCdelivery

200 pairs, broken lots house and
diess slippers, $3.00 and $4 01
values; no charges or I fl
dllverles. per pair.. . v UU

1419
Fansm

Sale of

Regular $3.00
Value

$1.49
Regular 94.00

Value

$1.89

Coat, Suit,

Coat,

proposition

FROM

department

Compound,

5

i

WILL NOT ASSUME THE RISK

Library Board to Sidestep Respons-
ibility for Loaned Exhibits.

SHOULD GIVE THE COLLECTIONS

urrivlnlN Sny llellrn Should lie Pre-

sented hy Owner to I'uhllc na
n l'reneiit Mnny I.lkcly

to He Withdrawn.

HcllevlnR that collections of valuable
articles sultablo for display In museums
should bo donated outright to tho public
library, rather than merely loaned for
display, tho executive committee of tho
library board hos taken nctlon which Is
expected to dlscournga tho loaning of
collections and Increase donations to tho
library.

"Tho library board believes that what
ever warrants a loan warrants a sift."
said President C. N. Diets of the board.
"Wo therefore think tho time has como
for people, to donato their collections to
tho library museum, rather than just loan
them for us to storo away or display."

At 0viht' Kink.
Official consideration of tho question

started at tho meeting of tho executive
commltt'po Thursday, when tho commit- -
teo decided to report to tho board at to
night's meeting that it recommended tho
sending of tho following letter to all '

persons who own collections now loaned
for display or storage at tho library mu
seum:

"You will understand that tho city of
Omaha or tho Omaha public library and
muReum decline to accept any liability
as to loss or damugo from any causo
whatsoovcr on any article stored or ex-

hibited In tho building.
"Tho library and museum accepts any

artlclo for exhibition only with tho un-

derstanding that tho owner or owners
must removo the same at any time within
thirty days from notice given by tho li-

brary board."
It Is known that Mrs. John Q. Bourke'a

valuablo exhibit, offered merely as u Joan
to tho library museum, was declined re-
cently becauso tho board did not wish
to tako tho responsibility of keeping It
unless It was donated. It now has tho
offer of a silver scrvlco from Dr. George
U Miller, which It will accept If tho mrv-Ic- o

is donated outright.
Tho board's attitude may affect a half

dozen or moro of valuable collections
now In the library museum. Ono collec-
tion alono Is valutd at 1100,000.

Weather West of Here
is Just Like Spring

Instead of tho cold weather continuing
in tho country to tho west of Omaha it
has disappeared, and according to tho
reports to tho railroads all through Ne-

braska, Wyoming and Colorado Krlduy
was much like spring. Out in tho western
part of tho stuto yesterday tempera-
tures ranged from 21 to 3S above, with
considerably warmer farther wsst. Ev-

erywhere It was clear and cilm.

CHIEF CLERKS OF MAIL

SERVICE MEETING HERE
The chief clerks of tho fourteenth divi-

sion railway moll service, aro In con-

ference at division headquarters for two
days, and those who are here for tho
meeting arc;

Cluudo 8. Kelley. dlntrlct No. 1, Omaha.
Held L. Lutta, district No. 2, Omaha.
John M. Ilutlor, district No. 3, Uncoln.
W. C. Mulford. district No. 4, Denver.
Charles A, Ileach, district No. C, Chcy- -

I enne.

City.
Lawrence Kauchrr, St. Joseph.

WILLIAM BUTTS TO RUN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

William Dutts of Omaha Is a candi-

date for county treasurer of Douglas
county He Is a democrat and does not '

deny that ho will make the race for the
j nomination at the democratic primaries.
I Hutta was formerly In the Nebraska leg-.sl- at

ire lie Is a German by birth and
s a graduate of one of the German urI- -

Also h is an expert account-r.- t

mm TV

You'll Have to Hurry
If you want to tnko advnntngo of tho low price reductions wo nro making now. Spring
apparel will soon be arriving and we nro anxious to disposo of all Winter Merchandise
in its season and at once Winter Suits and Overcoats at Half A A Kft
Price. The best makes in tho world-a- re from f3UU 10 ll mW

NECKWEAR

Men's SHIRT
BARGAINS

$2.50 Shirts . . . $1,65

2.00 " .., 1.50

1,50 " ... 1,15

1.00 " ... .75

.75 " ... .50

BIG BDSIHESSYBAR COMING

Leahy of Rock Island Declares Coun

try on Eve of a Boom.

OPTIMISTS ARE HOLDING SWAY

Hverywhrre In the Country People
Arc Iniliiinl with the lUpectn-tlo- n

of Cnmntrrclnl l'cnco
ami Progress,

'Whilo wo aro not looking forward to
any boom, wo all feel certain that the
coming year Is going to bo ono of tho
best railroads havo experienced In tho
last quarter of a century," nh.lt! General
I'aseengcr Agent Leahy of tho Hock Is-

land, who Is In tho city from Chicago,
nwaltlng tho arrival of Chairman Schu
macher of tho system's executive com-
mittee. Mr. Schumacher, In company
with u number of tho dlrcctorn and head
officers of tho road, will nrrlvo from
the east today on a tour of Inspection.

Mr. Leahy Is ono of the old men with
tho Hock Island and. In speaking of tho
outlook for tho future, said: "I havo
never seen a tlmo In my railroad experi-
ence when tho outlook whs better than
right now. As I tako It, this applies not
only to tho Hock Island, but to all other
roads and to all lines of business the
country over.

"In tho last month I have traveled
both cast nnd west, and everywhere I
went tho spirit of optimism Is rampant.
Everywhere thoy aro talking good times
and they are sllro to come. In fact, gen-
eral prosperity Is right hero now and
most of tho businesses, both great and
small, havo recognized htm, put away
their long faces and commenced to do
things.

"Tho Hock Island Is gottlng In line to
onjoy tho long period of prosperity that
has arrived, nnd to keep paco with tho
trend of the times, our company Is buy

'BERG SUITS

All 5()o Fancy Ncckwenr 35c, 3 for
All 75o Fancy Neckwear 50c

20 cc.

90c

ME'

Boys' Furnishing Bargains
All Hoys' Vndurvc.ir.S5 Off
Hoys, 50c dotnchnblo

collar 2c
Hoys' $1.50 Flannel Waists, W)c
Hoys' f 1.00 Shirts nnd Ulotuoi

for H)c
Hoys' $1.50 Sweater Coats, l)5c
Hoys' $2 Sweater Coats. 91.20
Hoys' $1 Sweater Coats, c
Hoys' G0c nnd 75c Laotts

Oauntlot Gloves, figured cuff,
for 2,"c

Ing new engines, cars and other equip-
ment. Our roadbed Is bMng put In tho
best of condition and during tho next
twelve months wo expect tho best busi-
ness In years during a llko period,

"All over tho cast tho factories aro
starting up; tho big mills aro getting
ready to lesumo capacity business, and
In every locality tho people seem to bo
Imbued with the boostlng'ldea.

"While ,1 am not In a position to 5y
Just what tho Hock Island will do next
season, I do know that a campaign has
been planned, and that It will be worked
out. 11 Includes a lot of new work nnd
betterments nil along tho lino from end
to end.

"Travel to tho cast and south has beon
something of a disappointment. Tho
long trips south nnd southwest havo been
abandoned becauso 'uf tho best weather" In
tho world that has been general all
through the north during the last win-
ter. lVopIo could find nothing by going
to California nnd Florida, and conse-
quently they hnvo remained at home.

local travel 1ms beon all that
could bo expected, and If railroad men
will be honest thoy will say that thoy
havo no reason to' complnluo f tho busi-
ness that has boon dono."

DIVORCED COUPLE AGAIN

UNITED IN MATRIMONY

After a separation of four years, Henry
J. f.'nrmlchael of Mo., and His
divorced wife, IAicrctln, wcro again
unltud Ip matrimony by Judge Claiborne.
Mr. Cnrmlchael Is 65 years of ago and
his xwlfo 45 years. Thoy had sought
separation from each other, but Daniel
' C" prevailed and triumphed.

IlllllnusnirHN ninl I.lver dumnlnlnt
quickly relieved by Dr. King's Now Ltfe
I'llls. tho bowels, keeps
stomach and liver In healthy condition.
All druggists. 25c Advertisement.

50c 35c

95c

T.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

BARGAINS

Underwear,

2,50 " 1,88

2,00 " 1.50

1,50 " 1.15

I.00 " .75

Horowitz Waives His
Preliminary Eight
in White Slave Case

by Martha Kng, whom he.
Is charged with having transported from
Hutto, Mont., to Salt Lake City for Im-

moral purposes, Jacob Horowitz, ar-
rested here last week, has waived his
hearing before tho United Statos com-
missioner at Omnha, nnd will bo taken
to Lincoln. Ho will be arraigned before
Jtutgo T. C. Mungcr of the United
dlstilct court, nnd the .request for an
order of removal Is to bo heard at Lin-
coln.

Martha King came from Salt Lake City
to Omaha, arriving hero Thursday morn-
ing, Accordng to the story told by Horo-
witz and Martha King as well, they
wcro engaged to bo married, When Horo-
witz left Salt Lake City, however, she be-

came suspIcIouh of him, nnd then the
enso wont Into tho hands of tho Unltrtl
States district attorney, Hay, who tele-
graphed the authorities to arrest IIqro-wltz- ,

who was apprehended on the lon
Angolcs limited as It arrived In Omaha.

"It might not havo been so bad for htm
to run away, nnd that to another woman,
after ho was engaged to Inc. but after
what ho did, and then to tako my things
In his trunk, It was too much," said
Martha Klnj;.

A trunk belonging to Horowitz, was re-

covered by tho here, nnd Mar-
tha King Identified several articles of
woman's apparel found In tho trunk as
belonging to her.

SiMisntlaiint Clrnrnnce Hale Snturilny
5 for suits, coats and dresses worth to

$2T; $10 for coats and dresses worth
to 133.50.- - f i - Nt

See our advertisement on page 12 for
details.

JULIUS OHICIN, 1510 Douglas street.

The Store of the

Browning, King & Co;
Announce for Saturday

Further Reduction in Prices,
Overcoats and Suits Practically

at Cost of Production
To close out our entire stocks of Fancy Overcoats
and Suits for Men and Young Men we have made
these final reductions from former prices ......

All $25, $28, $30 Fancy Suits and Q?coats $ 1 8.50
All $20 and $22 Fancy Suits and O'coats $14.50
All $15 and $18 Fancy Suits and O'coats $12.50

All staple black and blues and all raincoats
20 per cent Off Regular Prices

This is Season Opportunity. Every garment is of
our own make and not bought for the purpose of a sale

Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats
at a uniform discount of 20 .

You will find many broken lines in this department in
Suits and Overcoats at prices little more than half.

Boys'

$1.50

$2.00
$2.50

$1.00

Underwear,

SHIRTS

Shirts
Shirts $1.25

Shirts.' $1.45

"WnlBts,

However,

Mnrysvllle.

Hegulates

Boys' Shirts, 25ro. Boys' Sweaters,. 33.
Men's Furnishing Specials

NECKWEAR
Neckwear

$1.00 Neckwear 65c
$1.50 Neckwear
$2.00 Neckwear $1.35

Confronted

States

suits,

the

Underwear 20fi Off

Sweaters 3313 Off

Flannel Shirts. . .25 Off
Pur Gloves, 25 Off

20 DISCOUNT ON ALL FUR AND CLOTH WINTER OAFS

Browning, King & Co.
GEO. WILSON, Manager.

$3,00 $2.65

authorities

Tow?i


